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BrunoIdentifiedA s ManWho Shadowed'Jaisie'
Russell Washburn,25, Dies As Auto OverturnsWOMAN
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WILENTZ AND REILLY MATCH WITS IN BATTLE OVER HAUPTMANN'S FATE

'til V : '
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- j: KBKHhsimt4uVWHl$'
toatehidfnm ! L ?i Jtw"" PPInO"" " the trial of Bruno Richard Hauptmann at Flem!n0ton, N. J., for the murder of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., ItSntJMh..lT .-- cou,ntr'110 ,the other y leB' experts, as well as the public, and furnishesmany of the of the are cameraclose'J' prlnclpalsfnThe opposing legal batteries-Da- vid T. WllenU (left), dark, dapperattorney.generalof New Jerse?, Edward J. nelTly(rl0ht)" ruddy faced and

frlTl when Wiltnta Ve n!TL3 .mU.'?i.,r M " d,et"m'nedy t"'hti"0 ,or ih" ,lfe " the German carpenter. In the center I. a picture taken at an l'nterml.slon In the(left) and on the steps county courthouse. (Associated PressPhotos)
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by a croup of the best
Informed of

and New York.
Opinions are those of
the writers and should not lie

as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.,

Tho Federal
Is all set to

to Congress that be
passed the Western

' Onion and Postal to
merge. Domestic ser-

vices of tho same nature which tr

to American and
and the radio

also would be included.
; Two blocks . appear In
th way of such a combine.

First, the
plans to suggest that it

have final say as to hbw the
should be effected.

Western Union isn't at
all keen about the Idea.

Last year a merger bill went
throughthe House but was blocked
In the senate by former Senator
Dill. Of Tho measure
was backed by Tele
phoneSt-- which controls
Postal.

Western been showing
a profit although Its
say it did so by dipping into tho
reserve while I. T, fls t. ana fosini
.have been running into the red,

Company books show further that
71 per cent of the operating ex
pense of a company goes
Into The Western Union
pays SO per cent
higher wages than Postal. Should
there be a merger,Western Union
would have to take on rosiars em
ployes at tho W. U. rate
or cut pay of thelr.own workers to

with the Postal scale.
It is almosta certainty Mat any
merger, by the

would involve all
In their jobs.

The
was to make

to congresson
radio and by February

More time will be asked to look
into the system.

This inquiry has the
all m edge.President in
his annual messageto congress,

his1 Intention of wiping
out the evil features of holding

A. T. & T. la the largest
'ling companyin the worm.
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B. C. Rix, 89, prominently IdenU
fled with the early development of
Big Spring, died earl Monday
morning at Lubbock.

He was stricken with paralysis
here Thursday and was taken to
Lubbock for treatment Friday.

Mr. Rix was born in Cedar
Creek, Wisconsin on April 14, 1845.
He came to Texas in 188S and set-
tled In Colorado, then the thriving
cattle town of West Texas.

'After four years he moved hU
family to Big Spring where he llv
ed until 1026 when he moved to
Lubbock. H was In businesshere
for many yea's, and in the earl
days of Big Spring he was identl
fled with civic movements.

His wife died nearly four years
ago and was burled in Lubbock.,

The Rix Furniture company.
which later expanded to Lubbock
and Lamcsa, had Its founding here
by sons of Mr. Rix. Surviving Mr
Rix are three sons, Harvey L. Rix
of Big Spring, Wallace W. Rix of
Lubbock, and Jed A. Rix of Plain
viow, and one daughter, Mrs. Carl
Svcnsen of Lubbock.

He leaves eevengrandchildren,
Mrs.'G. C. Victory of Lubbock.
Ralph, Lewis, Paul, Lucille, an'l
Eleanor Rix and Mrs. H. R. Field:
of Big Spring. Three great grand
children also survive.

Last rites will be held In Lub-
bock Tuesday 3 p. m. Mr. Rix wltl
be buried beside his wife.

TexansPour
Into Austin

For Ceremony
Alfred's Inauguration

Scheduled For Noon
Tomorrow

AUSTIN UP) Texans poured In-

to Austin Monday to pay honor to
JamesV. All red, as he is to be In-

augurated governoV Tuesday, sue
ceedlng Mrs. Miriam A- - Ferguson.

Weather permitting, the in
augural ceremony at noon will lie
held out doors to permit upwards
of 10,000 persons to view It--

i

Four Men Held In
Cutting ScrapeAt
Local Tourist Gamp

Four men were Held Monday In
connection with a cutting scrape
Saturdayevening at a tourist camp
on ths west highway, '

One man received severo lacer
ations, officers raid. They describ
ed-- the affair asa "druaken brawl."

The constable's Skparutwit,
whJefc tftvebUgated, protie4 char
ge wmm m ftted aoflieUrao Mw

Ltev siwimi... I'
a

RavenShoot
HeldSunday
AteGuirClul)

Twenty Hunters Shoot
Down 125 Birds Dur-

ing Cunshoot

Twenty hunters shot down $1,250
crop damageSunday in the second
of a series of raven shoots.

The shooters blazed away from
the gun club premisesat 125 ra'veni
and not one of the pests escaped
According to the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, ravens wreak crop
damage annually amountingfrom
$5 to $18. Thus, taken at an aver-
age destruction of $10, well over a
thousanddollars were saved farm
ers Sunday.

Encouraged by success of th
raven shoots for the past two Sun
days, the Howard county chapter
of the Game and Fish Protective
Association of Texas has ordered
three additional javen traps buul
this week. Supply of birds has
heretofore come from a solitary
trap

With sufficient trap accomoda-
tions, tho chapter estimates that
1,000 ravenscan be capturedweek

Ravenstrapped during the week
are placed in a pit at the gun club
on Sunday afternoon. The shooter
stands2 yards back of the pit At
the command of "ready," the raven
is thrown into the air.

The whooter blazes away. If he
misses, he fires again. If he miss
es the second time, the relcrei
cries, "lost." Every other shooter
then cracks down on tho bird. No
bird has yet escapedthe barrage

Sunday there will be a contest
between 2 flfe men teams. Details
of the contest will be announced
later.

While the chapter Is Interested In
eradication of crop pests, it li
chiefly Interested in the protection
of wild life. The raven, according
to sportsmen,Is the craftiest bird
of this reclcn.

He feeds on young fowls ana
game birds' nesting Is a vain effort
when ravens are abundant. He
ravishes' grain patchesand It Is
almost impossibleto keep flocks of
the pests from destroying a crop
once they start to work.

i -

IS UIFnOVTNQ

Klrby ("Slick") Miller, who has
been In Bivlngs Hospital for seven
weeks suffering from pneumonia,
continues to make improvement.

.)!

One hundred andfifty people
were expected to attend no
annual Chamber of Commerce
banquet Were Mondy"eveBlng
fU 7lM bt the BeU betel UM

A efcsefc Me4Ur it skewed
1U ftteliita hftd. liMM uU tor
the .
?-- h hit

Germany
Victory
Elecfionx
Lobbyists'

Regulation
Now Sought

Bills Providing For Strict
Regulation,and Steriliza-
tion of Mental Deficient
AUSTIN P Bills providing for

strict regulation of persons em
ployed to represent corporations
before the legislature and to pro-

vide for sterilization of mentally
deficient inmates of state institu-
tions under certain conditions and
to reenact the law declaring a
moratorium against forced sale of
real estate, were introduced Mon
day in the house.

Lobbyists will be required to reg
lster with the secretary of state,
and forced to state corporationsby
whom they are employed

TexasConvicts
Are CapturedIn

Edmond, Okla.
EDMOND, Okla. UP) Officers E.

B. Kal and W. R. Green, captured
two men, believed to be convicts
from Texas state prison hero Mon-

day after a gunflght in which one
was critically wounded.

The wounded man gave his name
as Richard Ihlenselt, 25, and his
companion gave the name of L. P.
Woods, 28.

Woods saidtheyescaped from the
Texas state prison, at HuntsvllU,
lat week,

1

COMMUNITY CHORUS

The Community Choruswill meet
tonight at the parish house of St
Mary's Episcopal Church for Its
weekly rehearsal. The meeting
time Is 7:30. Singersof the town
are Invited to be present.

K, T. TanlacH Strange,Long-vie-

arrived hero Monday to
serveas toastmasterfor the af-

fair. Strange,a former resident
01 tnit' cny, m noted a Ml

after dktuer eaker,
towwe 'jruijNi, who muss

hlwrrtf ThtgieMstur," Ws
a raeM-nc-e wrerruM

Wtr V

Conceded
In Saar
Sunday

SAARBRUECKEN' .
With Germany generally con-
ceded as tho w Inner, actual
counting of votes In yeslrrdaj's
Saar Basin Territory plebiscite
began at S p. m. Monday.

Announcementof the result
Is not expected until S p. m.
easternstandard time Tuesday.

Doors of tho 'tvnrtburg Audi-
torium were shut and locked,
Imprisoning 140 foreigners,
chosen for their neutrality,
who ore chargedwith the task
of accurately tabulating votes
of more than a halt million
Saarlanders.

Outside troops stood guard
ot assure there would be no
Interruption In counting.

(Copyright, 1933, by United Tres)
SAARBRUECKEN Hair a mil

lion Saarlanders voted Sunday a
majority of them to reunite wltli
Germanyafter 15 yearsunder con
trol of the Leagueof Nations.

The official count will be com
plcted Tuesday night and the

announcedearly Tuesday.
Thousandsof men and women

who hurried into the territory to
vote, returned to their homes to
night, convinced the plebiscite was
a complete victory for the Nazi.

Little Doubt Of Outcome
Even pro-Fren- voters admitted

tho Hitlerite victory.
Although thousands felt return

to the Reich meanU hardships un-

der Adolf Hitler's siren rule, the
voted for Germany because they
are of German blood.

Therewas little doubt of the out
come oven prior to the turnou
Sunday, In which officials estimat-
ed 88 per cent of the 530,000 eligi-
ble voters cast ballots.

The boxes were locked at 8 p. m.,
and 3300 soldiers of the interna
tional army of occupation began
bringing them In from rural voting
places to be counted in the pres-
ence of the plebiscite commission
at Wartburg Hall, Saarbruecken,to-

day.
Neutral observers, who mingie--i

with tho populatce,estimatedthat
as high as 40 per cent of the Saai-lande-

voted against Immediate
return to the Reich,

A 60 per cent majority, however.
would be sufficient to cause tho
league council to return the entire

(Continued On Page 5)

which Include muslo under the
arrangement pf C. A. "Chick"
Bulot, a violin numberby Mrs,
Ke4 BeauOfCAH, readtaf by

sMrs, EM) tfafcfc, Rd three cry

0e U Ami MfcrUtMKftc &

fceftfclkWl la IsA In wMIl

This

Auto Mishap
EarlyMonday

On ScurrySt.

Monroe Ashley, 18, Com-

panion In Car, Is Not
Seriously Hurl

Russell Washburn, aired 25,

formerl) of Kllgore nnd Long-le-

hut for the past few
months residing in Illg Spring
with his sister,Mrs. L. II. Dud-
ley, at Camp Dixon on South
scurry sirerr, was Killed

and his friend, Monroe
Ashley 18, rrwlding Sit Fourth
street, received lacerations
about the scUgk nnd Imdy
lirulces when the open model T
Ford touring car In which they
were riding, overturned In tho
lwo block on nouth scurry
street at 1J:30 Monday morn-
ing. It was not known late
Monday afternoon whether tho
car Mruck another, or Over-
turned nfter striking an object.

IIKARS CRASH
J. P. Utlay, residing nt 1600

scurry, tola omens lie wns
nwakanrd by a crash In front
of his home around 12:S0 und
inter Asniey knocked on ni
door to tell him of the accident.
He Immediately called tho offi-
cers and notified an Eberly am-

bulance, who respondedquickly.
Upon reuchlnj; the weno, at-

tendantssaid they found Wash
burns body near the overturned
car, and was partly covered with
shattered clans. It was believed
that Washburn was thrown through
the windshield of the car, and
stiuck the pavementviolently. His
face and head were badly mangled.
His neck was biokcn.

Doesn't Remember
Ashley, who was not seiiously In-

jured,- told reporter Mon
day morning1 nt ltls home that he
didn't rememberanything about the
accident. He appeared dazed and
suffering from shock as he talked
to a reporter eaily this morning
Ashley was .treated at Big Spring
hospital soon after the accident.
Two stitcheswere requlied to sew
up a scalp wound, Dr M. H. Ben-

nett, who attended him, reported,
Tho doctor said the injuries were
not serious.

"I don't remembera thing about
the accident, Ashley said. "I don'
even remember who was drlvln
or which way we were going. I do
remember going to church earlier
In the evening with my frlen'l
Washburn In Jones Valley We
stayed at church only a slior'
time, and then went riding In
Washburn's car," he said.

Discovers Accident
Harvey Williamson, teturnlng

from woik In the oil field early
Sundaymorning, discovered the tc
cldeiit before officers arrived. Ht
Immediately notified a doctor, who
In turn, also notified the Eberly
ambulance of the accident.

Mrs, A, M. Underwood, also re
siding In the duplex apartment at
1600 Scurry, said she was awaken
cd by the crash. Mr. Underwood
was not at home at the time.

Car HeadedToward Town
Officers, wso said the two men

had been drinking, believed the car
wbb coming towards town, and
either struck or sldeswiped anoth-
er car. The car's left hand front
fender was demolished, Indicating
a collision or some sort. The wind
shield was shattered. The caf was
completely upside down on the
east Bide of the road Blood
splotches were plainly visible in
the area of the wreck.

Officers were continuing their
Investigation of the crash late
Monday afternoon.

Funeral Fending
Washburn la survived by hli

father, R. J Washburn, Longview.
who was notified of his deathearly
Monday morning, and who is en
route to Big Spring; three sisters,
Mrs, L. H. Dudley of Big Spring.
Mrs. W. E. Johnson of Longvlew
who Is expected here tonight; and
Mrs. T. A. Mann, Phoenix, who
will be unable to come here.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing arrival of relatives. The body
Is being held at Eberly Funeral
Home.

t
Mrs. L. 7. Moore has returned

home from Wink after visiting a
few days with her daughter, Mrs
Carlton SewelL

Evening
abort tlmo'llagiU, I to be tho
farow.eU addresaby O. T. Wat-o- n,

manager of the chamber
for the pt Bine year.

,Waon ami fHy wW leave
lawn I My alter the baao.ue;
for AwelM when be wW be

et Ton

G-- C Annual BanquetTo Be Staged
In Settles Ballroom

Royal Wedding

EnactedToday
In RomeChurch
ROME ( 11 Vrlnce Alejan-

dro Torlonln, son uf former
Klslp. Mnore of New York, and
Infanta Ilenlrlr, daughter of
former King Alfonso of Spain,
wrc married Monday In Rome's
mngnlflrenl old Church of
Jesus, surroundedby Hclons of
Europe' proudest roa! fami-
lies.

Tho wedding was performed
by Cardinal Vedro Segtiro, ex.
Hod cardinal primate of Spain
The bride's mother, former
Queen Victoria, remained In her
hotel In London.

Verdict Of

Not Guilty
tit Is Returned

Jury Instructed In Griffin
CSe Charged itli

AshiuiU to Murder

An Instructed verdict of "not
guilty" wns returnedMonday morn
lne In 70th district court In the
case of J. C. Oilffln, negro, charg
ed with assault with Intent to
murder.

Griffin wns Indicted for an al
leged nttempt on the life of Clar-
ence Shaw, negio, on September22,
1034.

Shaw testified that he nnd Grlf
fin hnd paiticlpatcil In an argu
ment and that on hearingn Bhot he
ran to the back of his shop and
fired a shot into the air to let
Griffin know he was nrmed. When
another shot was fired Into his
back window, he ran and hid In the
fiont rpom.

Tommy Biggs, negro, testified to
seeing Griffin in the street with a
gun. Albort Fair, negro, said hesaw
Griffin stumble and flro a shot
which hit a Mexican woman. He
added that Griffin fired a second
shot Into the shop window.

Mrs. Cuca Sanchez said shewas
hit by the first discharge.

Andrew Merrick, deputy sheriff,
told, over objection of the defense
counsel, of a statementwhich Grif
fin made upon arrest. He quoted
Griffin as saying, "1 won't give any
of you officers trouble. ... I tried
to shoot that negro's head off when
he stuck it up to the window.

The court ruled that the state's
case proved only malicious mischief
and Instructed a verdict of "not
guilty."

John Wesley Dltllurd, charged
with Emmett Baker with car theft,
entered a plea of guilty. He was
to be sentencedduring the after-
noon.

The caso of C. C. Silas, charged
with burglary of the V. A. Gomez
place, was to go on trial Monday
3 p. m.

J. L. Rush vs. Chemical Process
company was continued. It was to
have come to trlul Monday morn-
ing.

Relief Payroll
Nearly $4500

Figure Ig CoiiHiderably
Down From Previous

Week's High

Relief payroll for last week
amounted to approximately $4,500
Including truck and team hire for
tho highway pioject, County Ad
mlnlstratoi- - R. H. McNew said
Monday.

The figure was considerably
down from the previous weck'rf
high of $3,800. The sharp drop is
due largely to a combination of
two things, the federal govern
ments attitude against asuumlnj
so much of the relief burden and
the closing of the canning plant
here.

The allotment for Howard coun
ty has been considerably reduced.
McNew said. However, the admin-
istration here is able to. meet re
quirements by reductions in ltJ
budget amounting to 1 day per
week per family.

The highway project continuei

as the major work item In the
county.

I

'Maine' Chaplain

During War. Dies
NEW YORK OT) Monahjnor

John P. ChidwlcV, 71, chaplain of
the United Statesbattleship Matne
whea destroyedid Havana harbor
la. 1-- sled. Sundaynight,

WITNESS

Teftlifies She Sar HaupN
inauu In Tclcgrapu Of-
fice Watching Condon

FLEMINGTON. fr. X (AV)
Bruno Richard Itauptnwnn

wns identified Monday by a
surpriso witness as the man
who sliadoweu Dr. John b.
Condon fn the Bronx prior lo
payment of the $50,000Lind-
bergh ransom.

The witness, Miss Hilde--
jrarde Olea Alexander, resl--
dent of the Bronx, said she
saw Hauptmann watching
Condon in a telegraphoffice
in the waiting room of the
FordhamStation of the Nejv
York Central Ralltoad.

She fixed the time.assome
where between the time she
learned Condon was the ran-
som intermediary and tho
time it was announced the
money hadbeen paid.

Edward J.Reilly, chief de
fense counsel, questioned her
about railroad' lines running
through the Bronx, assert-
ing:

" Iwant to prove she was
never there."

Miss Alexander'stestimony
was a surpriseto the defense
after Albert S. Osborn, Sr.,
handwriting expert, testified
that handwriting evi3eac'&
against Hauptmann is "irre
sistible, unanswerablojiLandy
overwhelming." fW j

Eldridge W. SteinV' New,
York, handwriting expert,
addedJiiaDinion QAgfiai
tnatnsupemann wp !"writer t)fthe fourteen- -,

som'notcB j'M'.ZI
CityOf-Nfc-

l

OrleansMov

To Block Loiig
Acts Upon Authority of
Legislation PassedDtuv

ing Last Session

NEW ORLEANS UP) Acting-upo-

authority of legislation en-
acted at last session of congress
governing municipal finances, tho
City of New Orleans went into
federal court Monday In a movo
to block action of Huey Long-controll-

state administration to tie
up city funds.

Miss Orva Lee Wlllbanka- - of
Pecos spent Saturday here with
her brother, VV D, Wlllbanka, be-

fore continuing Jo Austin, whers
she Is secretary to State Senator
Ken Regan of Pecos.

The Weather
nig Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy and somewhatwarmer to-

night and Tuesday.
West Teaas Mostly cloudy to--

n!bt and Tuesday. Somewhat
warmer In the north portion to-

night and In tho east central-portio- n

Tuesday.
Kant Texas MosUy cloudy o--

night and Tuesday. Somewhat.
uarmer In the west portion Tues-
day.

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
and Tuesdaywith rain or snow tu
the north portion. Warmer lnitlio
east portion tonight and lo tha
south eastportion Tuesday.
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MkMrikMt dentins tbtir addreineechant
.4 ma plea lUte u thflr communication
iw ea ci ana new aamure.

OMIce 310 Bait Third SU
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Reereteatatlvra
Tntt Dallr Pmsa Icarne, Mercantile

Banc Biof Dallas. Texas, Latnrop Dldc
Kiwi OUT. Mo. 180 H. Mlchljnn Art
ciucafa, a.o Miingtan are., new yotav.

Thl pamra tint .outr ta to print all
the aewa thafl tit to print noeetur and
fairly to all, unblaud by any ccmimm.-tlo-n,

irtn Inclndlns Ita own editorial
eplnloa.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the
character, aundrot or reputation of any
penoa, lira or corporation which may
appear ta any Inns of thtt paper will be
eheerroUjrcorrected,upon belnt brought to
tlMiattentlon ot the management.

Th pnblltbera art not retponaible for
copy emUtlona, typographical errora that
may occur further than to correct it the
next Uaue after it la brought to their at-
tention and In no caie do the pnblUbera
hold taemaelTea Itablt tor damagea fur-
ther than the amount recelred by them
tor actual tpae corerlng the error. The
right it rcunred ta reject or edit an

copy. AU adrertuunf ordera are
accepted on ma paiia amy.
MEMBER Or THK ASSOCIATED rXKSF
The Auoclated Preas la exclusively entltiea
to the tua of republication of all newj
cUeeaUhtscredited to It or not etherwlw
eredHed In tbli paper and alto the local
tews poeuaneanerein. au ngnu rar re-

publication of pedal dUsatcho are all!
Twecru.i

SCOTCHING THE ALIMONY
BACKET

A Chicago Judgehashanded down
& Haplent ruling that a woman who
earns more money than her hus-
band earns Is not entitled to all- -
irsony when she divorces him; and
the common senseof such a ruling
let so obvious that the case would
never have beenvmentloned In the
jiewspapers.at all. If it were not
for the fact that alimony decisions
are so often distinguished by a
complete absenceof common sense.

A man who marries undertakes
ertaln definite responsibilities

regardingthe woman of his choice.
If they have children, he certainly
cannot escape the responsibility of
providing for them. """

But where there areno children;
where the woman has ,no depend-
ents and Is quite capableof sup-
porting herself,given an ordinary
breakla the luck', just as she did
before hewas married where. In
the sameof eanlty, Is the sense In
giving: her a perpetualclaim on her

earnings?
It Isn't often that the claim for

alimony Is quite aa unjustified as
lt waa In this Chicago case. It Is
refreshing' to see, that at least one
Judgefa ready to keep the alimony
racketwithin some sort of reason-
able bound.

HOPE JfOK "WHTXE lyiNGS

It Is Interesting to notice that
Mayor. XxC-aardla-, of New York
lias preraateet?,a .former "white
wing" WUwrareetJe'ahingdepart.

charge of all uniformed forces of
the department.

Tho new superintendentstarted
wielding his broom' twenty-eigh- t
years ago at a wage of 25 cents
an hour.--Now Jie gets recognition,
promotion, and a comfortable sal--

hA IntYatfnv fhlne. ahnnt It !,,..-- .-- --s .. .--
tlract that we generally look on
the streetcleaner's Job as one
which, above all. others,hasno "fu
ture." Any1Totner worker can win
promotionby Industry and efficien-
cy but not the white wing.

It is somehow ratherpleasantto
.learn that this notion Is wrong,'

CCO GOES MARCHING ON

Congress will be asked to con
tinue the Civilian Conservation
Corps for at least two yearsmore,
This statementla madeby Director
itoDert ifecuner, on the basis of a
talk with PresidentRoosevelt

It Is very doubtful if Congress
will show any reluctanceto follow
this recommendation. Whatever

i may be saidaboutother Ntw Deal
policies, this one, at least, seems
to have sold Itself to the country
at large pretty thoroughly.

To begin with, we have reached
a. new realization of the need for
work of the kind the CCC Is doing.
Beyond that there isthe fact the
corpshasserved heavenknows how
many young men for good citizen-ahl- p-

In hundreds upon hudrends of
casesit has been, quite literally, a
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.IRRITATION
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Ufe-sav- The expensemayfee high,
but' there Is 'little doubt that tho
mohcy Is very well spent.

-- A BUSV TERM

Governor Allrcd la paid to be
planning to ask the legislature for
submission of at least four new
constitutionalamendments.

Ono 'will be on the old age pen
sion plan, one on some method of
controlling the liquor traffic, an
other on relief bonds or othermeth-
od of financing rellcr, and the
fourth amendmentwould provide
for the setting up of some new
system of taxation.

Tho coventorhimself favors nro--
hlbltlon and will voto against leg-
alizing the liquor traffic, but there
Is considerable pressure to submit
the question to the people and let
them decide for themselves.

Of course it would be much sim
pler and wiser to call n constitu-
tional convention and settle all
theseIssueswithout piddling along,
but that seems definitely out ot
the question at this time. It will
require several years of agitation
to induce the legislature to submit
the convention question,and prob-
ably several mareto get a majority
voto from the voters.

At this time no one seems to
know what the state is going to do
aoour. reiier. Tnousandsor uncm-ployabl-

will go off the federal
relief rolls and it will bo up to tho
state to take care of them. The
old age pension plan would solve
that problem handily, but we have
no such plan and It will take
months to put It before the people
for action.

Meantime state relief funds are
running low.' and the Incoming ad
ministration Is confrontedwith the
necessity of doing somethingabout
It Mr. Allrcd is going to have a
busy term.

THE BUDGET MESSAGE

In hlsTjudget messageto con-
gress PresidentRoosevelt did not
mince words or dodge any punches

be came out with the flat declar
ation that at the end of the fiscal
year in June, 1936, the deficit will
be more than four billions of dol
lars and thenational debtwill stand
at thirty-fou-r billions.

That, as Damon Runyon might
say. It a 1 t of potatoes.

And yet there la a little glimmer
of light and hope even In this fi
nancial picture. Improving condi-
tions will Increase the government's
Income and therefore make, It eas-
ier to meetits obligations. Its credit
la as sound as a nut. Uncle Sam Is
one borrower who Is swamped
every time he asks for a loan. The
ordinary budget, as the president
points out, will be In balance, the
deficit being accounted forby ex-

tra budgetaryexpenses In connec-
tion with the recovery effort

Our national debtwill be higher
than ever before at the end of the
next fiscal year, but that Is not" a
serious matter for a country as
rich and powerful aa our own. We
have pa!doff all our wartime ex
penditures with the exception of
about five billion dollars. If the de
pression had not come along. Uncle
Sam would by this time have re
paid every cent of the billions he
borrowed from his people to carry
on the battle against Germany.

WELLSPniNO OF DEMOCRACY

The nine berobed and dignified
men who really rule the United
Statesof America took their places
Monday and prepared to answera
number ofquestionseverybody has
been wanting answered for many
months.

They are'the chief Justiceof the
United Statesand his associates
making up the United States su
preme court

The questions have been posed
for them by theNew Deal,by recov
ery, by debts and mortgages pub-
lic and private by-th- e EastTexas
oil situation, by the trial of some
negroes in Alabama, by prominent
and obscure personsand Institu-
tions in all parts of the) country
the whole gamut of life as we
know end live It on the northern
half of this hemisphere.

It Is, perhaps, our greatest single
institution. Almost miraculously It
hasbeen served well by men above
reproach. Seldom are their decis-
ions questioned or caviled at
What they say goes. Even the un--
wiseat and least dependableof our
presidentshave always done the
handsome thing In selecting men
for this tribunal. It is the one
wellsprlng pf democracy In which
we all have faith.

THE DIG THREE

Statistics for the first eleven
months of 1034 show that life In-

surancesales increasedten per cent
over 1933, tvtry part of the nation
participating. The outlook for this
form of protection and saving
seems favorable for 1635.

It is apparentthat a great many
people are curtailing speculations
based largely On their own Indivi-
dual Judgmentand leaning more to
ward sharing in the security and
earningsafforded by diversified In
vestmentsresulting rrom tne pool
ing ot resources under the life In--

THRILLS! EXCITMENT
AT

BigWrestlingMatches
HELt) EVERY TUESDAY NITE

. , 403 RUNNELS
CAKD FOR TUESDAY, JAN, 16th

MAIN EVENT
1 Mtryiit Baraclcmsn vs. Jade Gorjnan
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STEERSWIN COLORADO TOURNAMENT, 32 TO 2&
W

Defeat Roby
Final Game
Saturday

In

Big Spring Steers,for the third
lime within four years, enptured
mo uoioraao invitational basket'
Doll tournament Tho Stern
triumphed over a field of Ihlrfr
two teams,dcfentlng Itoby In tho
unai bnturaay night, 3? to 23.

Tho locals met the toughest
teams In the tourney, and had their
nattiest match In the scml-rln-

with the highly favored Hamlin
boys, but came through with a 25
to 23 win.

Browns cohorts showed a great
Improvement In each game, the
guards handling the ball welt and
all of the players Improving their
eye for the basket

Tho locals broke Into a oulck
lead against Iloby, scoring from all
positions of the court, and kept
safely out front all through the
game. They led 16 to 11 at the
first quarter, 26 to 13 at the half.
anu 28 to 10 at the third period

Roby put on a spurt on the home
stretch, scoring eight points from
the side of tho court but the
Steer lead was too much. Wilson
dominated theBig Spring scoring
In the lost period with two long
field goals.

Practically all of Roby'a scoring
Was done In the first and fourth
periods. In the second they man-
aged only two free throws and In
the third Wallace was tho only
player to tally for Roby when h:
made good a fast crip shot.

Roby advanced to the finals by
beating tho Colorado Wolves 26 to
24. The score was In doubt until
the last second of the game,Colo
rado missing a chance to tie th4
scoreby falling on two free throw.

Hobbs won the consolation final
by beating Rotan, 34 to 27.

Sam Flowers and one Coram
each tallied ten points ngalns
Roby.

e

ForsanWins

OdessaMeet
Score 21-1-4 Win Over

Iraan Braves In
The Final

ODESSA The fast-movi- For
san basketball quintet from How-
ard County copped the fifth an
nual Odessa high school basketball
tournament here Saturday night
by scoring a 21-1-4 win of Coach
Deep" Williamson's Iraan Braves

from PecosCounty.
The Odessa Broncos for the sec

ond straight year won consolation
honors of the meet by topping
Coach Harris CraneCraneain the
final. 25-1- 7.

Asbury of Forsanwas high point
man of the championship gam:,
tabbing 7 points. Holder scared S

for the Braves.Scudday of Forsan
played an outstanding floor gome
for the winners.

Forsan advanced to the finals b
winning over Crane In the first
round, 27-2- 3; Big Spring Devils in
the second round, 29-1- 4, and Wink
in the semi-fina-l, 1&-1-

The PecosCounty team advanced
to the finals by winning over Mon-ahan- s.

85-1- Fort Stockton, 26-1- 0,

and Pecos, 34-1-8, in the semi-fina-l.

The following all tournament
team was selected by the
coaches:

Forwards, IJIes, Forsan;
Holder, Iraan.

Center, Carr, Iraan.
Guards, Scott, Iraan; Scud-

day, Forsan.
Second all tournament team:
Forwards, Card, Feeos; Har-

rison, Odessa.
Center, Shackleford, Crane,
Guards,Butler, Wink; Tripp,

Odeaaa.
Holder of Iraan won the high

point honors by scoring 46 points
in all games.

Scuddayof Forsanwaa votea me
outstandlnsr man of the tourna
ment

Seventeen teams participated.
Alpine, Ozona, Hermit. Mccamey,
Andrews, Rankin, Monahans,Mid-

land, Brownfleld, Forsan, Iraan,
Pecos,Odessa, Fort Stockton, Big
Spring. Crane and Wink.
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O.EJ3. NOTES
Mrs. Ola B. Jenaon of Barslow,

deputy grand matron of the Order
of Eastern Star, will pay ner oi
flCtal Vlf'l to tne uis opnnjf

Tuesday evening when tin
membersmeet st the Masonic Hall.
There will alsobe an initiation. AU

membersare urged to be present

surance theory.
Saneliving, medical examinations

and life Insurance are more or less
synonymous terms,No three things
ore more Important to human life
and happinessand yet the average
Individual unconsciously resists
considerationof the thtee subjects

too often to his own great loss
and suffering.

Properrecognition of thesethree
precautionswill make tho g eat est
percentage of any people In pny
nation misery proof and depression
proof.--

It is a heartening signtnni stat
istics show mom of our own people
learning from experience to reduce
their problems of the future.
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ANDYTHE WRESTINGBEAR

And. Mftrvln. narackman'a trained wrestlinr bear, will
1 hlif and ban? with Dntcb Aultman and Claodo Swindell at tfaa Big
H f3n4n ai.iIm ji..h TumAiv nlvhf. tIia 9v ttrr ft tieen AaHrht

how to throw a man and pin his sholders to the mat.

Swindell And AultmanTalk Way

Into Lots Of Trouble OnMat
By HANK HART

Clauds Swindell and "Dutch"
Aultman have more or less cajoled
themselves Into plenty of trouble In
their matchesfor next week. Both
wrestlerswill attempt to stay three
rounds with a wrestler who con-

fesses to be even larger in propor-
tions than the great "Man Moun
tain" Dean.

In fact If both were taken to the
scales, the fight fiend who will ap
pear here would wdgh tomc 95
pounds more than Dean, who him-
self scales 302 pounds.

That bonebusting artist Is none
other than Andy, Mervln Barack--
man'swrestling bear. .

Andy appeared on last week's
card but seemed to be In an ugly
mood and failed to show his tricks
to the fans but should be In a bet-
ter humor Tuesdaynight

The big bear will go three rounds
or less with both Swindell and Ault
man, each, round being limited to
two minutes.

The main go will presentMervln
Barackman, amorous trainer of
Andy and JackGorman of San An- -

A TONIC AND BUILDER
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MANY folks have
thin, pale blood

they're weak, feel
tired, logy and dull.
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is
just llie tonic to in-

creasethe appetite and
eliminatepoisonsfrom
the intestine. It stimu-
lates the 'digestion.

blood redder, ckara the alnat of
erupuotif and bltroubft and yon run. io
Vim, rlfor and vitality Xtrt. N. M. e

of 1317 E. 10th St, 1ju1c Rock.
AiV , aaidI "I can rtcommcad Dr. fierce
Golden llcihea! Uncover MfB'T aa a arc
tern triWer. It swea o a ane apptlite
and drlvta anay that tired fcelinc"

New eiie. taUeta 30 etc.. liaukf 1.08. larfe

Ie. tabs or lifluid. $1 15. All drnattata.
vrte Pr. PiWs CUak. Buffalo. H. Y.,

(or free medical advice.

FACIALS

By a
I'rofesUonal

Expert

V.cuuc, Kejirtenate.
Restore and Beautify

Kirs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel rhono 710

LET US KEEP YOUR

TYPEWRITERS AND

ADDING MACHINES

REPAIRED

Wo have emplojeda compet-
ent expert, but will have to
secure your patronage to
keep him. AVe will contract
to keep your machine In
shapefor the entire year at
a very small yearly charge.

GENERAL 'REPAIRING,
CLEANING and ABJUST.
JNO Off AIX MWKSJW.

flUjegu QUI a; jfepflf
lj a tA fatAAt)

gelo. Barackman appears in Big
Spring for the second time, earn-
ing a draw in his first meeting
with the ever popular Benny Wil-
son.

Barackman, a Seattle, Washing
ton lad,.provedhis toughness to the
local faeST whenf he had Wilson
dizzy a greaterpart of the time In
last week'smeeting. Wilson's ring
experience saved him from defeat

Gorman appeared on the initial
card of the winter meeting here

TWO BIG SPRING
BOYS NAMED

Two Big Spring playerswere
named on tho all-st- team

at the Colorado Invlln.
tlonal basketball tournament
Saturdaynight

team:
FORWARDS Agnew, Ham-

lin, and Holt, Hamlin.
CENTER Cordlll, Big Spring

(unanimous selection).
GUARDS T. Bccne, Roby,

and Bob Flowers, Big Spring.
Tho players were presented

with miniature gold basketballs-

lallllBlVivH
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San Angelo clip: "Lay you a
wager right now, say a Lovera
cigar, or a box of them, that 8ait
Angelo High school wins the cham
plonshlp of the football district S
next fall. Ought to have had It the
past season, but officials presented
Big Spring one touchdown and
took one touchdown away from
San Angelo. That was too much
difference. Providing the boys pass
tneir courses and hustle on the
practice field, also barring a lot ot
broken legs and arms, they're go-
ing places next autumn.' '

Big Spring, too, is making
plansto go a long way, and the
outlook appears a bit brighter
than It did at the opening of
last season. We have a sneak-
ing suspicion that Sam Flow-
ers will be a backfield star
next fall Instead of a lineman.
The coaches seem to think be
Will go better there, and they
need blm In the backfield. Ben
Daniels, the Jr. mentor, believes
Sam will be a better man than
brother Bob. That's to be
proved. Howover, Sammle made
a whirlwind start the past
year.

Sam's place at pivot post would
be plugged by Baker, they tell us.
who eo ably substituted for Flow-
ers Baker baa all the makingsof
a fine center. Well still have a
pretty good line, better than last
year's but could use some big,

and Is well known jn West Texas.
Gorman's vlclousnessIn the ring

has earnedhim the title of ft ring
vlllian but Barackman,who spends
his spare time frolicking with the
grizzly should feel at home when
It comes towrestling of that sort

Popular prices will prevail.

rough tackles.

Now If Bam Is shifted to the
secondary, aa the wlso "birds
seem to think, that will glva
ua two stellar1 backs Olle Cor-di-ll

and Bam Flowers. But you
haven't seen anything yet, It
tho vetoron 'Daniels la correct
In his Burmlscs. Ben believes
tho young J. W. CooU will bo
one of tho finest
backs In West Texas. If Coots
Uvea Up to expectations, then
we'll have, threo good backs.
Maybe we can Blip 4t to those
Bobcats again. (Poor Blondy).

The Concho scrlbo comments on
the fact that he does not believe
Oblo Brlstow will resign as the Big
Spring coach. That's been our be
lief for sometime, but SrlstoW told
ua that he wouldn't be back if he
"won a dozen statechampionships.'
However, he said that several
weeks ago, and you know Oble.

Only a few of you, we are
sure, realize what Ben Daniels
has meant to athletics In Big
Spring-- Ben Uvea In Colorado,
but makes tho forty mile trip
every day Just to coach the
youngsters here. He serves
without pay, his only remunera-
tion being the furnishing of gas
and oil for his car. Ben loves
'to be around the youngerboys,
and they all like to play on his
teams. The majority of the
players on the football team
gained their first experience
with Ben. And all but two boys
on this year's basketball team
played on the Devil squad last
year. Coach George Brown's
two fine Euards. Wilson and
Fitzgerald, played with the
Devils. So you see Ben de-

servesmuch more credit than
he has received.

it In tnterestinir to note that
Brown. the basketball

coach, has used a different defense
every year. He's not likely to en-

counter much trouble unless he
gets up against a team that can
sink them from the middle of the
court with some degree of regu
laxity. Winning the twioraao
tournament over a ueia or uiirij-tw- o

teams after less than a week
of practice is something to be
rmn.i nf Th Mrer forwards and
miarda handle the ball exceptional--
ly well, waiting lor an opening ana
a fast break to score. But for a
while In the Colorado tourney
they eyed the hoop and plopped 'em
through from a long distance
Brown plays his guards back, his
forwards on each side about tne
free throw line, and Cordlll under
the basket

Cordlll iade the Colorado
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To relieve
Eczemaitching

and give skin comfoH

Resinol

I RESOLVE

Ono Nlto Oflly
MONDAY
JANUARY

To Buy With My Head This Year

'A VERY useful New Year'tkresolution,and one that Isn't hard to keep.

You'll find buying tips and turns on every hand. Watch for them and
you'll be able to buy more thingsat betterprices.

There'sapretty complete buying guide in the advertisingcolumnsnf
this newspaper. Here you find out what is new, what is proved, what Is
accepted,what Is right. You find tips on where to buy as well aswhat to
buy. You read aboutthe growing successof a certainmerchant.(If his
name stays in the advertisements, year after year then his goodsmust
be good.)

Look in the advertisementsfor the latest news about things that
make life more pleasant. You'll learn where to getwhat jtio want, how
much to pay, and what you can expect from your purchase.You'll leara
how to live better at a saving.

all tournament team
selection of Dm e4t--,l

cs, yet he was lit and aiwuMi 'to
put forth his best eert tie
greater part of tho time.

It looks like now that "Brown
may bo ablo to take his eatersto
the state meet again. Tho AMtana
Bogles may causethe Steers' tit-
tle trouble, but the locals are" rated
superior. ,V

Professor Harrington Wells of,
Santa Barbara) Cal., State coiligo
claims to have 'discovered that
whales have lice.
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TheCossacks

Are Coming!
Don Cossack Cfcenttf

SergeJareff, Cea.

TheCossacks
Are Coning!

Bringing Yott Master-- t
ful RussianMusic.

TheCossacks

Are Coming!
Bringing You Tka
Russian Folk Seags
and SacredMusic

The Cossacks
Are Coining!

Brininrfng You Stir
ring War Songs
Cossack Dances

LOWKB FLOOR
85c $1.10

BALCONT
55C ;- -

Price Include Tax"--

2X4

AdvanceSeatBale
Thursday, Jan. 17th
Anderson Music Co.

MAIL ORDERS FOXED
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CROWDS STORM C0URTH(5U$E AT.HAUPtMANN TRIAL 5COREJSAVED IN WRECK OF UNEKI . AMENOER? AND CREW FR$M WRfitKED LlPteH V
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bVHbbbbbbHbei BBBWBHBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBw' tjRycVi LaaYff' BBaaBBFyar ,. BBBBBBBBBBffAHlBBBy UmW mL &bbbbbwT6bbPJbFeflA JhmBtBJ' VBBBBBBWasBe1

BBNuBBBBfiBViflBW-XBBBBBlBBB- Ht.'flB'ABM HE.nB9oK'j$vHDVb&Lu BbSHbBBJBbHbVhBBw
J VTVBBBaBBBBBKaBBBBBBBBBKds anw" bbbbSHbbbbbwe5P SBeE .jf JewJk axJHflfiB.K&V jVtMIFSI JJtJfnBX 'JBlj vjbbbbBbbbbbbbbIbbVbbbbbbpbbbbbbbw
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Few persons Ip this Jostling crowd attempting to gain entrance tothe Hunterdon county courthouse
01 ricmingion, n. u.wnero uruno nauptmannit on trial for the kidnaping and murder of the Lindbergh
u?7Vwqro cuccc53.11. in gsuing a tirst-nan- view of the trial proceedings.
courtroom, onlyj. handful of spectators is admitted eachday.

of limited space In the
(Associated Press Photo)

LEADING 'NEW DEALERS' ARE CARVED IN STONE

1 feP

'
Some'of have occupied key positions In the Roosevelt administration have been sculpture

Beubrt rtJKnMfM the figures portray Sccretryof the Interior Ickes; Hugh S. Johnson fr
rflr BdmlnlstTator: of Agriculture Wallace;-Nakia- n h0ldinB an unidentified sculpture; t
22-m--

A? .! iVZr administration: Donald Rlenbera of the NRA: Secretary of State-Hull- .

elated PressPhoto)

'
New-- legislatureConvenesFor Vital Session
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i ,4 rr M?1 ?OSBBBaBBBBWPCaMBw8WfleaBiBK3BV B' i(MBaaBBBlB7&5tJP9BB;X
BPBAHlwMrZl - t'JBr MHBBflBBBTjwnnBBBTBlBBBj
HBBJHBjBrT ,. vCi i' B J'BBbHbBBhbVsBmBBBbS

BiBWHBaaaBMBBMBS',rAaV-."jL- . SyiaealjWBlBBHWBiBBBBBl
Miotographedabove la the famous capitol building at Austin, secondonly to the National Capitol In
axel Here the new Texas Legislature convenesearly this month to face problems consideredgreater
h variety .and Importance than ever before. Action Is anticipated promptly to halt natural ca Wast-
ageIn the Panhandle. This wastagehas grown so rapidly, that reports to the Railroad Commission re

' teal that each day it now equals the daily domestic andcommercial gam consumption of the entire
United-States-. Taxation, liquor laws, relief, oil control andothervital subjects demand early solution.

MINERS' WAR BLAMED FOR DYNAMITING OF COAL TRAIN
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IpNil drawn "out tflf between rival Mat mlnirs union In Illinois was blamed by uthbrltle
ynamltlna ef a coal train on the Chicago and Illinois Midland him pear cantraii III.
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Virtually nil of the liner Havana's 51 passengersand crew of 127
were saved when the ship was stranded on a reef east of the Florida
coast. The freighter El Oceano (above), one of the two boatd which
played major rescue roles, reached Miami with 38 passengersand some
of the crew. (Associated Press Photo)

RAIN FLOODS CALIFORNIA CITY

Streets and low places In Long Beach, Cal., took on the appearance
if rivers and lakes after an early morning torrential rain hit the south-ir- n

California resort city. No serious damage or suffering was re-

ported, and the water shown here recededIn a short while. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

HAUPTMANN JURY GOES WALKING

Lad and followed by Mica goarda membera pf the Jury which will
decide the fateef Iruna Hauatmann, n Ulal for the kldnapIng-alayli-

ef the LlwNwiti baby, are akown VAInt thar afernoon exerelee rfwv
Mvreek-efMli- f aC aHe trial at FMftlteit H. ), (AaaaalAtaaf Preea
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A thrilling drama of the sea was enacted In the Atlantic 60 miles due east of Fort Pier.e, Fla, as the
Ward liner Havana (above), bound for Havrna from New York, smashed Into a reef at the extreme n;rth.
em tip of the Bahamas. Wl lie wireless calls for help filed the air other ships hurried to the reccua'and sue
ceeded in averting a major catastrophewlirn pass gers and members of the crew were ta'.en from life f,
boats bobblna In a heavy sea. One passengerreported to have lost his life. (Associated PressPhoto)

inY riCKED WORLDS 'CHAMPION LIAPJ

The story told by Verno L. Osborne of Centralla, Wash., who said a mute he was riding halted Ii mid-
air at the comma d of "whoa," was adjudged the best of 5,000 contest entries by these officials of the Bur
llngton, Wis., Liars' Club, the organization which annually selects theworld's champion liar. Left to right '
are Gilbert Kartcher, club counsel; H. W. Schennlng, O. C. Hulett, president, and L.J.Stangi--r
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TANKER "EL OCEANO" RESCUESVICTIMS OF SEATRAGEDY
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Blrlus, which auisted In the rescue. Associated Press Photo.
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"Whe are you," Gowlland dc--
Mtided, "and what the blazes dyou

'want her?"
I looked him up and down with

Intentional deliberation.
I wanted tome milk," I said, "a

ytat, to be strictly accurate."
"WaM, you'Ve got It, haven'tyou?"

Ma flefarted toward the gate. "Now
eer off, blast you!"

I could feel my temperbeginning
te rise. "I-oo-k here," I said, "you

Jcecp a civil tongue In your head
Wheni you're speaking to me."

"Tom. Tom," broke In hli wife
Mteously. "what's the good "

k CS Ha. turned on her with a scowl of
ft.n.-- L..L II 1.. 1

y

'

lury, "isnuiyour raouin no rouieu.
"I heard what he said to you. A
Trlo--d of Osborne's, Is he" Well, I'll

V1'
tr .jriMQsw ik, , ., '. 'ERRRhRRk
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bristling ltscllf rue.

teach Men to show his face
her."

lie spun round unsteadily, and
lurching across the yard, beganto
tumble at the door of one of the
jfceda.

Mrs. Gewlfarid made an Imploring
gesture. "Go go at once," she

. Hasped. "He's letting out the dog,
d It will kill you finds you

Jro,"
"Whether I should have.followed

heradviceornot I can'tsay; In any
caseIt waatoo late. There was the
rattle of a chain from Inside the
shed,and with amenacing growlthe
huge; rough-coate-d Abrute that I had
seen' on the bank that
morning boundedout Into the open,

"At 'em, boy! Get your teeth into
the .. i .

r

i,

Z

Swift as a bristling massof
t, MacJr. fury, launcheditself towards

tee. I sprang back;and as I did so,
.9cthtnesilent and flashed
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past from behind. cannoned
assailant mld-al- r,

moment, amidst
clamor, frantic

wrlthlntr bodies locked
death battle.

burst from Oowlland's
lips, stooping down snatched

broken handle pitch
fork. Before could properly
straighten himself, however,
leaped forward gripped

wrist.
"No, don't, tpicKy,- -

swayed straining
struggling, savage

wrench weapon
hands. Instant
slipped losing balance

heavily
breathlessly turned

matters progrrsslr
rlowhere Just

&& io
sb

aNv
skstbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbF .tbbbbbbbbHbbbbB
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fury launched toward

dirty

crouching

light

yellow

Runnels

fertalnlnc

measured

George
teeth buried enemy'sshoul-
der, when another equally
unprintable observation,
adversarystruggled

"Better alone,"
pleasantly

Interfere."
second stood facing

gtare murderous hatred
insane then
backward swinging round

nuddenly heel,
shambling direction

house.
"He's

God's ..."Gowlland's frantic appeal
short shout be-

hind
"What dickens here,

Racing into, yard, Jerry
George collar, releas

latterallowed him-
self pulled backwards.With
blood, streamingfrom .shoulder,

other retreated snarllngly
against

"You Just time,"
said, George
hedn't would chew

pulp."
keeping grip

Jerry glanced Inquiringly
other

What's about hellemand--

Gowlland doesn't
appearance. explanned.

fetch gun."
don't waste

talking quick,
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with and
ray own

to his feet.
leave 'em said

"You may get hurt It
you try to

For he me,
a of in his
half eyes; he took
pace and

on his set off at
run in the of

the
gone to get his gun. For

sake
Mrs.

was cut by from
us.
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'Mr. like my
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Oh. don't stop here
time Go all of you.
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WITH exports of pork aad lard
the United BUtes sUll rt--

I matnlng at a low leys!, a large la--

croase-t-n hog produotlon la not war-

rantedat this time, according to offl-cla- li

of theAgricultural Adjustment
Administration. Exports f pork
from the United States showed a
slightly upward trend la 1634. but
this was offset by a decline In ex-

ports In lard. Annual shipments
abroadremain atabout three-fourth- s

of a billion pounds, as compared
with nearly two billion pounds In
the early post-wa-r period. The de-

cline during the ten years from 192S
to 1931. as Indicated bj the above,

graph, hasbeen equivalent to about
nine million hogs.

Great Britain, the principal

before he comes back "

I looked down at the half dis-
traught woman, who had again
clutched me by the sieve. "We can't
leave you alone with a homicidal
lunatic," I objected.

"He won't hurt me. tSo go, I im
plore you. It's the only thing that
will stop murder."

From somewhere close at hand
came the bang of a door.

'Sounds sensible to mc, observed
Jerry. '"He'd probablyshoot George
and then thered certainly be a
massacre. Any objection to beating
It?"

"None." I said.
And without further ado we bolt

ed Inglorlously through the gate.
I lay on my back, gazing up at

the glass skylight, against which
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US. IMPORTS 01 PORK
ANRLARD

H0"WDt FOR
SCREEM TEST

ket for pork products, contlnassto
restrict pork shipments from noa
empire countries, taoJudlBg
United BUtes. by means Import
quotas. OnrmonVj, second ranking
buyer of hog products, limited
monthly Import! mighty lonesome
per cent of volume Imported
during the corresponding
of 19JI-3- and daring the Utter
part the yearImposed restrictions
on conversionot German Into
foreign exchange caused fur
ther reductions lardImports.

The 1935 corn-bo- g production con
program now being offered

the Agricultural Admin
designed KNOXVILLE.

numbers
I

the rain still fitfully driving.
"There's thing deadcertain,"

I repeated;"the man'sas mad asa
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Ion guhi. "PleasfeBt for lata wKet
Good looking, too, in her way
of 4he gipsy about-he-r. X should
think."

"I wonder wht made her marry
him," I said. "He's enough
be her father.''

"Perhapsha didn't drink eo much
then. It's only quite that the
place has gone to pieces like that
Last time I was here everything
waa as smart as paint

"Well, there must be some reas
on for it," broke Molly. "I be--
llcve Nick was right what he
suggestedyesterday.

"You mean about OsborneT"
She nodded.Tve been thinking

It over the whole morning..
I haven't seen Mrs. Gkuvl- -

land, but If she'sas pretty as you
say, it fits togethernicely. I ex-
pect she was frightfully poor and
married uowlland becausehs hada

soon asshs foundherself
shut up in that dlsmat place with
a man who was twice her ageI Im
agine shebeganto feel a sorry.

lard In 1914 to 40 it might be

months

of

that
In

lately

here winter and you can't
much company out cows and

nigs. I the poor thing
must have had a pretty dreary
time, and then, Just ns she
feeling bored stiff, who should
come along but Osborne."

(To continued)

Bird Hero

Istration Is helo fanners Tenn. (UP) Miss
keep hog Una with the Tena Ebbs hasa hero in the house,
current low Ural exporttrade. He Sambo, male her pair

was

S

In
of

see It,

be

to
la

of of of
wnen a mouse, in

search food, entered, birds'
cage, Ella, the lady bird, fainted
from fear, but Sambo, flying

rescue, attacked mouse
and pecked it to death.
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We have arrangedwith PeeGeo Paint & Varnish Co. (o discount
notes given by property owners painting Jobs Including labor

rates prescribedby the National Act S interest
based over a period of S years.No down pay-

ment Is required. yoa are thinking of palntirJg take advan-
tage easy plan. Fre estimatesgladly furnish-
ed by reliable contractors.
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H0RALD WANT-AD- S

,Oae herUon:8c line, 5
EensuccessiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum) per line per'

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.

Vj Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays lJ2 noon

for Saturdays 5 P.M.
No advertisement an "until forbid" order.

IA specific number must' bo given.
ttyAll want-ad-s payable in advanco-joVafte-r first

Telephone

fJANNOUPiCEMENTS

Lost Rnd Pound
J' cLOST 2 gladstoneand one black

handbag'containing wearing ap--
v pare!' and papers between Big

opnng una Aonene Wednesday
!' morning. Liberal reward for re--

turn to Herald office.
!J$,4lAST One Boston screw-ta-ll fe- -

-- . ol. YtiaIa Phnn. 11171 llAwntJWSFZ

vW.i
V JH

.wra

XiAtiiT

3o

acceptedon
insertions

PersoBsts
'MADAME Lavonne, reader. Noted
f jfaycnoioclst and numeraloiriit.
.Ives'accurateadvice In business

; a "in;o, ium uiiin, wiinout.
V ,fji asking questions. Call room 408,

.-
-. .j.Scttlea.Hotel.

.vi-- wmx ao your own washing? We
25Sg?-,wll- l call for your clothes and

tfrai&acirver damp, already to iron for
""Mi on,y S Per Pound. Or If you pre- -

'Hi " we w" ,ron tla- - work forj;t. oo a pound or rough dry at 1c
'. ; Jr Pund-- We finish Bhlrts,

-- j- and turn andy. piace ouiions xor c each.
;;. Family finish with everything

V-.f- 'Wended lBcper pound. Economy
H' -- ... j. ..... UUi.

fit-- .

V'i

of

liner.

BrjstnessServices 8
EXPERT body, and auto

frl... rftlr Tjwt.ri iwlluaI.TSf'- S"i. "w """" !"'" -

8rd

t Woman's Comma I
T'rS.'rONSORBeauty 020 Main

-i- V-.i-; Permanent 1. J1.80, J2 &
waves guaranteed;sham-

poo ft set 35c, dry 45c; eyelash ft
brow dye

"

"t
'

. ;.

""
,

m-v---

- -

.
'

i

r

-

,

.

.

.

.

'
.

; .

'

' 'mend collars re--

fender
m.11--

B. St

Shop;
St S3,
all oil

"
23.

.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
.WANTED Experiencedlady cook

xor cafe work. Address lull
to box AWS. Herald.

FOR SALE

18 HouseholdGoods 18
MURFHT bed, good as

new half price for cash. Phone
.ISO.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ONE. two and furnished

modern apartments; all bills
paid. Apply 411 West 8th St.

ALTA VISTA apartments;modem;
-- electric refrigeration; bills paid
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sta.
Phone11055:

ONE. 2 and modern turn-
Ished apartments. Camp Cole
man. Phone51.

APARTMENT for rent, furnished
f6r- - small family; modern. Mrs.
S, E. Harrison. 1403 West 2nd St

85 Booms & Board 35

REAL close in; reasonablerates
Phone 595. 204 W. 5th.

36 Houses 36
FTVE-roo- m house, well furniehud,

want to reserve one bedroom, zo
children. Phone 810.

THREE-room furnished hoiue;
modern; electric refrigeration.
307 Northwest 8th. Government
Heights.

WANT TO RENT

9 Houses 40
SMALL unfurnishedhouse, perman-

ent reliable party. Address box
CFW, care Herald.

REAL ESTATE

'46' Houses For Sale 46
THREE-roo- house at 205 Benton

street; 450 down and $10 u
. month: total cost $500. Call 257' or 698.

ATHREB-roo- house at 205 Benton
street; $50 down and $10 monui;
total' cost touu. can zo7 or cue.

lEAUTIFUL home, shrubbery,
, trees, large lawns, doublo Karage,

" Quarters, seven rooms,
,", . bath, breakfast room, largo

'. ' closest.Corner lot and Ideally
Small loan remainder cash

'j. p"r to be arranged. Only respon-Cfslbt-e

persons need inquire. If you
, '' do ;nnt snnreolnte a real home
..ActaiitrA ..iim .l.ia "KTr. nrranla Phftnnim.VJHHI H'tw. . M... - ..w...

t70 aunaay or soi Monday.

Farms & Ranches 48
200'acres2 miles west of city on-- .... . -- . .or America; water;

gas; phone available:
Vta-P- per acre. See J, D. Wrlgnt
,'Svathome.,

P
Head Tlio HeraldWsnt-Ad- a

vrmm

jlOpenT01 9 p. m,
fi.fer .convenience of wome

'rjb

i;.wo wonc
FRANCIS BUCKLEY

BEAUTY SHOP
1M7 Mala St

H
1 P K O f A 1. f .

JftX lit w"'-!tt- V",?"
' ' ", $1.1C --- ''

1 I f 1a 1
jr-f- i ir tfc,i)
PfhHrr: ( '

PAY

V ji

lino minimum.

728 or 729

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Howard.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by vlrtuo of a certain Order
of Sale Issued out of the Honorable
74th Judicial District Court of Mc-
Lennan County, on the 8th of
January 1935, by R. V. McClatn,
Clerk of said District Court for the
sum of Threo Thousand Five Hun-
dred Twenty-tw- o and 59-1- Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a
judgment rendered, In favor of
Wm. Cameron ft Company, Inc., In
a certain cause in said Court, No.
13579 and styled Wm. Cameron ft
Company, Jnc. vs. O. D. Ensle and
Nina Engle, placed Inctny hands
for service. I. Jess Slaughter us
snenu of Howard County, Texas,
did, on the 14th day of January
1035, levy on certain RealEstate,
situated In Howard County. Texas.
described as follows, to wit: All of
Lot Number8, In Block Number38,
or Government Heights to the
Bauer Addition to the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas,
being the same property described
in Mechanic's and Materialmans
Hen contract between O. D. Engle
and wife, Nina Engle, of the" one
part, and W. A. Covin of the oth-
er, dated Junethe 6tb. 1930, rec
orded in Book 10, paces 2.

of the Mortgage Records ofHow-
ard County, Texas, and levied up-
on as the property of O. D. Engin
and wife Nina Engle and that oh
we first Tuesday in February.
1939, the same being the 5th day of
said month, at the Court House
door, of Howard County, in the
City of Big Spring, Texas,between
the hoursof 10 a. m. and 4 p. m, by
virtue of sold levy and saidOrder
of Bale I will offer for sale and
sell at public vendue, for cash, to
the highest bidder, all the right,
title and Interest of the saidO. D.
Engle and wife Nine Engle in and
to said property.

And In compliance wltn law, I
give this noUce by publication,
in the English language, once a
week for three consecutive weeks
Immediately preceding said day of
sale. In the Big Spring Dally Her-
ald, a newspaper published in
Howard County.

Witness my hand, this 14th day
of January 1935.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy.
(SEAL)
(Dally Jan.
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Between them they spent about a
million dollars In compiling the
answers which arrived at the com'
mission'soffices in 0 or 8 packing
cases, and which weaKeneu strong
backs In course of delivery.

After this mass of data has been
assimilated FCC will bold open
hearings. Chances are bright that
any "evil features" or a. t. & t.
will be handled apart from other
holding companies. The phone
company has beaucoun stockhold
ers.

Optional
Senator Burt wheeler of Mon

tana, as chairman of the senate
Interstate committee, plans to
summon all members of the com--

Imunications commission and In
quire into their fitness to hold of-

fice befoie recommending their ap
pointments be confirmed. One of
the questions Wheeler plans to ask
is whether any commissioner holds
stock In any telephone, telegraph
or radio company. Ho probablywill
not turn up anything in this connec-
tion.

The commission plans to recom--
mm a status quo for broadcasting.
There may be a supplementalsug
gestion that the broadcasters and
the educational, religious and labor
organizationsget togethervoluntar
ily and agree on a set number of
hours lor men programs over the
air. It will NOT be proposed as a
mandatory proposition.

Corralled '
Senator Joe Guffey of Pa., has

adopted the old Boise Penroseidea
of Iron-hande-d mle tlio difference
being only that Guffey la controll-
ing Democrats.

The other day Pennsylvania's23
Democratic congressmen held a
caucus ona minor matter. During
the session Hep. Harry L Haines,
of the 22nd district, produced a pe
tition for the appointmentof Rep.
William M. Berlin, of the 28th dis-

trict, On the rules com-
mittee of the house. Haines got 19

signatures.
Guffey heard about it and let

out an awful roar. Most of the 10

congressmen scrambled about to get
their namesremoved from the peti-
tion. It was all a mistake. Haines
bhnself, and not Berlin, was slated
for the rules committee post, It de
veloped.

Senator Guffey does not com
mand 100 per cent allegiance In
his state's delegation. Itgrv Francis
E. Walter, of the 21st district, who
opposes the Guffey machine,thinks
there are, 14 In all,who think his
way. Impartial observers, however,
areconfident Guffey h4 All but 4
or possibly Ot the lower house
members In' Ills corral, il it
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Exciting talesof their rescue were told by members of the crew and passengersof the liner Havana
jfter the big ship had beengrounded on a reef In the Bahamas,off the Florida coast When this remark,
ible picture was snapped from a coast guard plane, some of the Miami-boun-d refugee from the liner were
having a rough ride In lifeboat In a choppy sea. (Associated PressPhotp)

NRA "open forum" on price-fixin-g

last week are still hot and bother-
ed. Most of them lett town con
vinced they might aswell havestay
ed home. -

Blue Eagle Chairman S. Clay
Williams advertisedthat all who
wanted to be heardon the subject
would be allowed 10 minutes.About
250 applied.

Most of the time was taken up
bv NRA officials, notablv Leon
Hendersonand Blackwell Smith, in I

explaining what the government
had decided on the subject of price-fixin- g.

When the business orators
finally got recognition the

rule went by the board. Every
time one of these speakersmade
an observationthat did not gee with
the Ideas of Henderson and Smith,
one or both of the latter engaged
him In debate. The outsidersbad
tough sledding.

Out
A "new deal" la In order for the

Army Air Corps.
Hlgher-up- a have decided there

are about 76 chair-warme- in the
Tactical Division. Half of them are
being detached andsent to Langley
Field to get some first-han-d con
tact with tactics.

The remaining 35 are wondering
what will become ofthem. Some of
the smarter boys have packedtheir
bags, however.

Thrift
The story is being revived in

Washington about the man who
spent his entire adult life in pol-

itics. When he died lie was given
a big funeral. On his tombstone was
carved: "Here lies a politician and
an honestman."

A cynic passed by the graveyaid.
'Times sure arc hard," he obser

ver, "when they bury two men In
one grave."

Notes
SupremeCouit decision against

by the president stif
fens critics of New Deal, encour
ages court attacks, brings several
leading emergencylaws in question
ant insuresmoro careful legislation

President probably will get lump
sum for relief-recover- y without
many strings attached.. World
Court debatewill raisethe question
as to how United States would
withdraw.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Reds
The red menace has had a lot of

publicity lately. In case you ve been
wondering what it amounts to,
here's the wide diagram.

The membershipof the Commun
ist Party In the United States is
about 26,000. Two-thir- of them
are native-bor-n American citlxens.
In addition, the best estimates In
dicate about 300,000
sympathizers. Many of these don't
Join up actively because member
ship In a group which advocates
overthrow of the government by
force Is. a legal bar to naturaliza-
tion.

Then there are about 50,000 par
lor pinks many of them with
money who think communistic
Ideals are Just 'too lovely (as long
as-- they aren't called upon .to do
any dirty work). They supply
moral support-an-d cash. Frequently
they put up dough to ball out com-
rades who get in a Jam with the
law and authentic communists sec
to It that they lost nothing on de-
faulted ball bonds. The reds are
too smart to slaughtergolden-egge- d

geese.
The communistshave made more

progress through affiliates than
with their 'direct party organiza-
tion. For Instance, there's the
League Against War and Fascism.
There's no overt connection be
tween this outfit and the reds and
its sponsorscertainly do not 'come
out openly for soviet principles. But
the under-groun-d relationship Is
clots and effective, The League has
been qulje successful .In corralling.
members especially among women

il name is an attractive
rallylngjcry, . -

Ppeu-r--
The moat painstaking research

has ailed to prove that Russiaha
contributes money or propaganda

material to further the cause In the
U. S. Tho Americanparty Is chron-
ically broke. The only direct link
that can be found Is the fact that
the American party has adopted
resolutions Identical with those of
tho Third International

Red participation in Industrial
disputes has been played up moro
than the facts warrant Very few
strikes can actually be traced to
communist inspiration.

What does happen is this. Once
a strike starts the reds rush In to
raise all the Cain they can. They
try to prolong the dispute and pro
voke rough-bous-e tactics with the
object of gaining publicity first-mem- bers

second.
While tho Communist party

avows Its intent to overthrow the
fgovernment by force it is darned
careful to commit no overt acta in
that direction. Under present laws
it is necessaryto prove an overt
act to get a conviction. The Su
preme Court so far at least has
staunchlydefended free speech.
The reds talk a good revolution but
that about all. They are not an
xious to lose the blessings of a
legal status.

The beat-poste-d authorities dis
miss the idea of a serious red up
rising as utterly ridiculous. Of
ficials whose Job it is to keep com-
munism under control prefer to
have them campaignopenly as at
present rather than have them
driven un.der cover by restrictive
legislation.

Anlis
The red scale has bred literally

hundreds of alleged patriotic or
ganizations with the avowed objec
tive of combatingcommunism.

The total membership is estimat
ed at 100.000 to 150,000. Impartial
inquiry discloses that most of them
uce the reds as a convenient excuse
to be anti-Semit- or anti-labo- r or
both. Somego so far aa to denounce
New Deal principles as communis-
tic.

These organizations and law en
forcement agencies-- have planted
thousands of spies in communist
ranks. A competentauthority esti-
mates the American party would
lose a third of its members if all
the spies were kicked out.

Authentic reds know the splss
are In their midst and who they
are. They realistically refuse to
evict them because they figure
they would only be replaced by a
fresh crop whose identity and affil-
iations they would have to go to the
trouble of tracing.

Few of these "patriotic" groups
have done anything constructive to
help the constituted authorities,
Mostly they issue a few pamphlets
and let It go at that. Informed
sources characterize them frankly
as rackets whose promoters make
a living by preying on the fears of
the wealthy.

Nnzis -
The American Nazi movement Is

even more of u Joke. There have
never been more than 5000 active
participants a mighty slim per-
centage of the millions of German-American- s.

This group "focuses entirely von
chiefly as a leprisal

for the Jewish boycott of Ger
many. Those who should know say
the movement would automatically
disappearIf the boycott were end-
ed,

Bonus
Now Ydrk Insiders learn that a

compromise Is being framed on the
bonus which will probably pasa
without much argument. It will
provide for additional loans on out-
standingcertificates up to existing

values. It's under-
stood this arrangement would sat-
isfy the controlling element In the
American Legion.

This substitute for the bonus
would cost 4t few hundred dollars
at most Instead of a couple of til- -
lion which Is nothing to worry
about. Conservativesare greatly
relieved, at ;ho news. ,

.JA
Courtesy "

Jim Farley came to Albany when
the New York legislature opened
it cession to give the boy a few
suggestions,--' He wanderedinto the

was bis rlffet M

strandedliner
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aMunWy)(whlch

member from Rockland County
years ago) and parked himself of
all places In the majority leader's
seat.

Whereupon Laurens Hamilton-pres- ent

memberfrom Rocklandand
a Republican arose and shouted:
"I move we grant the courtesyof
the floor to my distinguishedpred
ecessor."

Reportsare that Mr. Farley got
me point unruffled.

Copyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.

Germany
(Continued Prom rasa 1)

area to the fatherland, Nazis felt
Voting Peaceful

The council still has final say on
how the Saar shall be governed
and If the minority Is larger than
40 per cent, It yet may divide the
Saar, returning only those whose
districts which went overwhelm
ingly pro-Na- zi to the Reich, and
permitting the others to remain, as
now, under the league.

Geneva Indicated that the coun
cil wants to clean up the issue
once and for all with the present
plebiscite and If Germany has
majority the whole area will tc
given back to the Reich, with a
provision guaranteeing the anti
Nazi minority against reprisals.

The voting wns peaceful.
Heavy patrols restrained antl

Nazis who were desperateat tho
prospect of being "railroaded
back to the Reich

All factions worked to bring out
a 100 per cent vote. The sick were
carried to the poll over snow-clo- g

ged, slippery roads. No 'citizen was
allowed to absenthimself from the
polls without giving a legitimate
excuse.

Run On Soar Banks
The United Press learned there

was a run on the Saar banks Sat
urday. Clerical staffs had to' be
doubled. One Jew withdrew 3,000,-00-0

francs, carrying his money
across the French border In his
pockets.

Much of this capital probably
will return however. When the
Nazis take over the territory on
April 1, they will check withdraw
als and if the depositor still Is in
the Sarr they will "persuade"him
to recall his money.

The post office will broadcasttin
plebiscite results early Tuesday,
through stations in France, Italy,
Luxembourg, England, Sweden and
Switzerland. Major chains in the
United States may rebroadcast
them.

At dusk Sunday night, some 00

"fires of Joy" were alight on ths
crestsof the Germanfrontier from
Mettalach to Hamburg, celebrating
the "victory" of the Nazis.

Push
Apart from the public works pro-

jects mentioned in the president's
message insiders learn that reem-
ployment fire will be concentrated
on four major . fronts: housing,
shipbuilding, railroad equipment
and development of a power grid
distribution system.

In each of these there will be a
measure of coordination between
private and publlo enterprise.
There's a fair chance that Mof- -
fett's Housing Administration will
standon Its own financial feet once
It gets fully organized. But the
railroads can only buy equipment
If federal funds are provided for
the purpose. Shipbuilding (largely
for the Navy's benefit) and power
grids will have to be heavily prim-
ed with government Initiative
and money to get going.

A large part of the four billion
dollars which FDR wants a free

Constipation Poisons
Constipation allows' poisons to

form in the bowels and makes you
feel sick. At the first feeling
of constipation, take Thedford's
Black-Draug- for prompt, refresh-
ing relief. It has helped thousand
of men and women.

Mrs. A. J.Davennort.of Paducah.
ify., write that "Black-Draug-

acta well andseemsto carry off im-
purities. It always help mr."

BUck-Draugh- t, Is made of purely
vegetable Ingredients leaves and
root of plants highly regardedfor
their dependable medicinal action
TJHWFOlUi'4 BCACK-SMAUG- T -

hand to spendI due to be touted
through those channels. The free
hand la needed to escapecongres
sional debateon controversial d-
etailswhich might easily hold the
program upfor months.

Note that all these phasesof the
bis push aro directly beneficial to
heavy Industry. Makers of steel.
cement, locomotives, etc, will once
again discover what it mean to
be really busy. Washingtonwill be
watching- - to be sure, that employ-
ment keeps pnee with activity.

Stabilizing--
Nothing that FDR has said lo

congress caused such a buzz In
rWnll Street as what he didn't say
about money. His failure lo men
tlon the sublect at all was diver-
sely Interorrtrd n.i a sign that the
dollar will be left alon and ns an
Invitation to tho Inflationist to
do their stuff.

The heat Informed sources take
the omlftslnn as n strong Intimation
thnt definite but unrenortabloprog-
ress Is being made toward Inter
national monetary stnblllzat'nn. On
that premisessilence Is rated wise
You don't let an obstreperouschll'l
play with a delicate watch. It will
be time enough to give Congrr
a hand in the proceeding when
the diplomatic Job Is finished.

France
Tho substitution of Jenn Tan

nery for Clement Moret as gov
ernor of the Bank of France menn
two things. One Is that tho Bank
la being forced to sncrlflce its in
dependence to play Its part In the
governments plan Just as our
Federal Reserve System now tAkes
orders from the Trensury. Moret
wouldn't play this game so he had
to go. Comment runs that ho wax
too fond of sitting on his plica of
gold.

The second Is that France will
try credit expansion In a big way
In the hope of escapingthe neces-
sity for devaluation. By rcdls
counting government bonds which
It has neverdone before the Bank
of France will make It much cas
ier for the government to raise
money.

Expertf'a'oubt that the maneuver
will succeed. They claim the pres-
sure of the cheaper dollar and
pound can't possibly be offset by
halfway measures.

Premier Flandln Is officially
committed to maintain the gold
standard but he has made a sub-
tle move to weaken the peasant re-

sistance to devaluation.
French farmers were protected

against the effects of a high franc
by a direct subsidy on wheat ex
ports and a guaranteedprice on
wheat consumed at home.

Now the guarantee has been
dropped by about 40 per cent and
the farmers don't like It. But ob
serve that 40 per cent devaluation

to a virtual new parity with the
dollar would put prices back
where they were before In terms
of francs. The French peasant Is
a stubborn soul but his pocketboolt
nerve Is sensitive. Observers re
mark that Flandln'n strategy li
worthy of Machiavelll.

Accord
The Franco-Italia- n accord shouH

promote recovery- - hero as well bj
abroad. Restored confidence will
free capital for bolder Investment
inn armament question Is more
clenily defined and both countries
should be able to decrease theii
military budgets. This will re
lease funds also. Astute New
Yoikera expect some of that money
to seek American trade and In
vestment channels.

City
The elaboratenew road system

proposed for New Yoik City fits
nicely Into FDR's publlo woiks
plan but It predicates furtlier
growth of the city and the In
formed doubt the soundness of that
premise.

Wise opinion holds that the city
has passed its peak and is more
likely to shrink than expand from
now on. Manufacturing plants are
gradually moving away to escap;
high rentals, taxes and labor costn
In 1930 leading bankers were pre-

dicting New York's unlnterruptei
growth at .least until 1055 but the
present statue of ical estate and
mortgages Indicates u slight er
ror in the forecast.

The New Deal trend toward de
centralizing population will affeci
all uiban centers to some extent.
New York must cope with the add
ed factor of having lost Its attiac-

tions for Industry.

Ungrateful
Old Doc Farley has another first-

aid Job on his hands. The New
York State Democracy has biokcn
out In a new rash of bad feeling.

Vf n
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Tammany ia hogging the chair-
manships of legislative commltteer
and tlio upstate Democrats led by
the O'Connell ot Albany are sore
aa sunburn.

The O'Connella are (specialty an
noyed becauseIt was their move
whlch-ke-pt John F. Ilylan oft last
November's ballot and thereby
helped elect TammanyComptroller
Taylor In the city. Such ingrati-
tude!

Sidcliclits
It's reliably reported that 'the

chief statistician ot American
Telenhonn Insists that business Is
slcndlly Imnrovlnn all over tho
country . . . The company builds
on his figures mill plans to spend
J200.000.000 In 1935 . . . Not more
than one-thi- rd of tho 73 Class
railroads will earn their fixed
charges In 1034 . . British rail
roads should worry about bus lines

they QW them all.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

BASKETBALL
-

Team. Standings
ity League

TEAMS p. w. Pet.
Diltz 1 1 1000
Flow 1 1 1.000
CCC 1 1 1.000

Carter 2 1 .500
Radford 1 0 .000
Whit 1 0 .000

Elliott 1 0 .000
Jan. 14 game: Whit vs. Dlltx.

t

MnryranccB Hearing
CelebratesBirthday

Little Miss Mary FrancesDear--
lug celebratedher eighth birthday
Saturdayafternoon ot her Dome ai
1007 Johnson street with a party.

After the Indoor games, refresh
ments of enke and hot chocolate
were served.

Those nrcsent were: Barbara
Jane and James R, Petty, Stella
Jean Turk, . Ramona and Sona
Weaver, Billy Joyce Robinson, Bill
and Janet Baker. Helen Oivcns,
Mary Elizabeth Newsom, Billy
Price Curtis, James Harold Craig,
Helen Purser, Bertha Lee, Mar
Grace and Arnold Tonn, Mrs. Hor- -

aco Dearlng. Mrs. J. T. Rogers,
Mrs. J- - R. Petty. Mrs. O. C. Curtln

Two Duplicate Bridge
ClassesReorganized

The evening and afternoondupli-
cate classes conductedby Mrs. Ash
ley Williams at the Crawford Hotel
are being reorganized tms ween
and will open again next ween.
There will be nine tables In each
club.

Those desiring to register are
asked to call Mrs. Williams as soon
as possible. Registrations for the
evening class will close . Thursday

The evening class will meet next
Monday evening at 730 and tin
afternoon class next Thursdayat
2 o'clock.

L. D. Hughes'Hip Is
BrokenAs Heavy Iron

Pine Strikes Him
L D. Hughes of the Texas Ma

chine A Tool company In Forsan,
who sustaineda broken hip when
a heavy lion pipe struck him when
ho was engaged In work at the
plant last Tuesdaymorning, Is Im
proving at Blvings hospital, where
he Is under treatment.

Willard
' YV dHJTia

W WT

12 Mo. Guarantee tearAs Low Aa 9Ua3
floirttt Safte?y

FlMttM.

C. Of CMoves

To GetCented

Committee Appointed lo
Ascertain If Suitable

Lands Can Be Had
B. Reagan, OeorgA White ami

Fred Keating were appointedas t
committee by tbs Chamberof Com
morce Monday morning to Invest!
gate possibility of, selecting land!
suited to agriculture, possessing
ample water supply and with po-- l
tentlalltles for adaptableIndustrie,'

The move was made In an effort
to find If Big Spring can --qualify
for a rural community centerTilt
agricultural and live, stock andthe'i
new Industrie committee of tho '

chamber met with Ci T. Watton.f
former manager, who Is to asaumi,'

his duties as assistant manageroM
Texas Rural communitiesTuesdaj
morning.

Direct Marketing
Not ResponsibleFor

Lower Hog Price
WASHINGTON UP) A snokej.

man for the agriculture depart'
ment said Monday; direct market--.
Ing ot hog is not responsiblefori
lower hog prices.-- ',

Practice ofpacker sendingrep
resentative Into ,rural district to
buy hogs for shipment direct to1
packing plants hasi been criticize J
by farm organizationsas reducing
competition and lowering prices,

Miss Evelyn Burnslde,of Lamesa,
who i now a'student in Texas
Tech, spent tbe week-en-d visiting
ner inena, nuts Jioocrui uca nan--
sen.

W. F. Cushlnjr is spending; sev
eral week at tho Cuihlng Ranc
near Midland.

'
:

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bulot wen
called to Artesla, U. M. Saturday!
morning by the death of n friend. '

They returnedSunday night. (

Mrs. F. C. Bryant .of Pomp
spent Sunday here with, her broth
er, W. D. WiUbonks, and family.

Mrs. B. L. Bailey, El Paso,Is vis-

iting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Plckk this week.

Help Kidneys
If Mctb? foneUcotnjr KMam sad
Bladdt saakemo sogerznmCttiac
Up rttefcts. HenoaflMsc, SheuaiaUa
Files, Stiffness, Barslas.Smarter,9 ItcUas.MAekHcrtrrtbeamnateeii
Doctor'sFrxerlptSeeiCntexISto-tax- )

Mart fix reaop or moneytySI0X Uck.Ooli4raixUU.

D. H. H. Wilson
v Dentist

1006 iW ,; Arhona 1312
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NOTICE
r

Due to the Large Number of Calls We Have Receivcdf
for Mats of PicturesWe Run In the Paper, and. to the
LargeExpenseof HavingCuts andMatsMadeWe Arc
Forced to Make the Following ChargeFor the Matst

OneColumnMats 35c

Two ColumnMats ......50c

ThreeColumnMats 60c

(Note Above Prices Do Not Include Cost of Makirii,Cu&
from Photographs)" "
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. Allison, NewCalifornia Grid Coach

HHRMMHMH r. v of wWJl Today ' Tomorrow J HoaiiinF USED CAR SPECIAL

Sco Rltz Ad Tomorrow Made'All-Stat- e' Without Pals Help Ford
193

Coupe
.
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PLUS
Fopeye, The Sailor In

"Dream Walking"
TanMseoat News

Hfcday, Last Times

RITZ
Local Red

CrossUnit
To Elect

Meeting Sclieduletl For
Tuestlay.Evening

At Settles "
The Howard County Chapter of

the-Re- Cross will meet Tuesday
jfting for election of officers for

Se next twelve months It is urged
'that all officers, headsof commit-
tees and directors be present at
Jills session

The meeting will be at tbo Set-
tlesHoter&t 7: 30,.A chairman,vice
chairman, secretary,treasurer and
27 directors 'will be chosen, on
nouneed, Dr. W. B. Hardy, present
local, chairman.

-

JKrs, Bickley To Talk
To Juaim High P--T. A.

t -

Mrs. C. A. Blckley will talk to
the mothers of the' Junior High
School Parent-Teacher- s' Associa
tion 'on "Child Labor Legislation'
Tuesday afternoon Miss EIolsc
Haley's seventh-grad-e pupils will
render a quartet.

The iP.-T-- wilt meet at 3:15.
t-
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LYRIC
OilersTopple
ConchoCagers

Score Top-Heav-y Win Over
Ellis Parts Braves

Saturday
SAN ANOELO The Cosden Oil

ers of Big Spring scored a one
sided, 63-2- win over the Ellis Farts
Braveshere Saturdaynight

Hopper, husky Cosden forward,
tabbed 28 points to take Individual
scoring honors In the opener. J.
Smith chalke'd up 18 points for the
elongated visitors. Q. Alford was
high point for the locals with 9
points. Cosden led at the half, 28--

The Oilers also enteredthe Chrls-tov- al

tournament meets which is
scheduled for the recort city Jan.
26.

The box score;
Cosden Oilers FG FT TP
J. Smith, f 9 0 18
Hopper, f 12 26
West, c .. 4 8
T. Smith, g 0 0
Harvey.g o 0
Baker, g 0 1
Bruce, g ... 0 0

TOTALS 25 3 53
Ellis Braves FG FT TP
W. Jennings, f 2 0 4
Roberts,f 1 0 2
Q. Alford, c 4 1 9
J. Jennings,g 3 1 7
Tubbs, g 0 0 0

TOTALS ... 10 2 . 22
Referee: B. Bullion.

ON
TEXAS

FARMS
By W. H. Darrow

Extension Service Editor

In Jacl-so- n county, home demon
stration club women report 57.647
quarts of food cannedduring 1931
Dy themselves and by the women
they havo helped. Estimated value
Is $12,166.15.

Six terracing schools attendedbv
237 men and boys were held by the
Brown county farm demonstration
agent ,in December. He has on file
98 applications for help in terrac-
ing, covering 8,973 acres.

Starting with two trench silo
demonstrationsand a depression,
helped along by a drouth, Brazoria
county farmers and dairymen now
have 75 trench silos ranging in
capacity from 35 tons to 950.

Hog killing and pork curing dem
onstrationswere held in Washing
ton county at the farms of Messrs.
Chip and Lewtn Rout in December
by T. H. Roensch andC. Hohn,
county and district Extension
agents,when 26 hogs were killed,
cut and cured the Texas A. and M.
way. About 30 people participated
In the demonstration.

Delta county women had an eye
to looking well and In their home
demonstration work they complet
ed 822 Individually fitted patterns
and made for themselves6,245 ar
ticles of clothing valued at $9,140.
63. New clothes closets to house
their good clothes were reportedby
20 women and 37 others improved
the closets thoy alreadyhad.

T. E. L. SOCIAL
Mrs. K. S, Beckett will be host

ess to the members ofthe T.EL
Class for a social and business
meeting Tuesdayafternoon at her
home.

iuto Fenderand Body
Work -- Painting

feaderg, denied bodies, etc., rebuilt
f lack Ik kw Automobiles repainted to

ImIi Mm Unttrv Jobs. All nrlces most rea--
jdyMftft "MM. wI? 'under personal direction

PINER MAKES
2ND ACE

R. T. Plner, playing In a four
some on the Country Cluo
course yesterday, made his sec-
ond hole-ln-on-o within a years
time.

Plner, using a No. 7 Iron,
made an ace on the fourteenth
hole Ira Thurman, Shirley
Bobbins, and "Preacher" True
were playing with him.

His first ace was made on a
course at Ventura, Col. last
June

Health Officer
Urges Sufficient
Cooking Of Meats

AUSTIN Now that the wlnlef
season is here andpork and pork
products are more freely used,
warning against insufficient cook
Ing of these Is given by Dr. Joha
W Brown, State Health Officer.
Trichinosis is caused by a parasite
In the muscles of pigs. This para
site may occur in large numbersin
Infested meat.

The disease is rather extensively
distributed among hogs, and all
pork should be regarded with
suspicion unless treatedto kill tho
larvae. Freshly killed pork Is more
dangerous than meat that has been
kept in cold storagefor some time
because parasites tend to die out
during prolonged storage at low
temperatures Other processes of
preserving meat also tend to kill
the trlchinella larvae. No method
of meat inspection will Invariably
discover the presence of this para
site. Thus safeguardagainst the
disease must necessarily be taken
by consumers of the Infested pork.
Thorough cooking may be counted
upon to kill the parasite.

Trichinosis results from eating
uncooked pork, usually in the form
of sausage, that contains" thl
larvae. There Is often dangerof not
maintaining sufficient temperature
to thoroughly cook the meat Outer
portions of the meat may appear
well cooked while the Inner part is
quite care and will retain the living
parasites.Especially Is thus truo If
the piece of pork is quite thick.
Cases of trichinosis have occurred
from eating just such inner; por
tions of undercooked pork. Pork
with the slightest red tinge ma
contain the living parasites.Pork
should be cooked until all color
disappearsthrough the piece of
meat, this is the only safeguard
against trichinosis.

i

Mrs. A. M Fisher Is
Hyperion Leader

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher was leader
for a very interesting session on
RecentTrends in Occupations for

Women" at the meeting of the
Women's Study club Saturday of
tcrnoon at the home of Mrs. W. J
McAdams.

Mrs. J. L. Thomas sent In her
resignation from the club due to
her husband'sIllness. Mrs. Hansen
was presentfor the first time sines
her election to membership.

Mrs. S. W. Hughes of Brady was
an visitor. Member
attending were: ddmes J. T
Brooks, W. F. Cushlng, Wm. Fahr-enkam-

SteveFord, Bruce Frazlei,
R. Homer McNew, B Reagan,
Shine Philips, R. T. Plner, V, Van
Gieson, J. B. Young, B. T, Card-wel- l,

Albert M. Fisher and Lee
Hansen.

Mrs. Flewellen will be the next
hostessand Mrs. Ford the next
leader.

Miss Clara Secrest
Is HostessTo Club

Miss Clara Secrest was hostess
at the Settles Hotel Saturday af
ternoon for the Junior Hyperion
uiud. Mrs K. v. ailddleton was
program leader, revlewirig the
book, "Oil For the Lamps of
China."

The resignation Of Mrs. Louis
Paine who has moved to Ablleno
was read and accepted.

Mrs. Horace Reaganwill be tho
next hostessand Mrs. Berry the
next leader.

Present were: Mmes. Philip A.
Berry, O. T. Hall, Ralph Houston
Horace Reagan, Mlddleton, Pete
Sellers, H. C. Stlpp, E. V, BpenCe,
Ira Thurman and Miss Marie
Johnson.

"Dude ranches"of Montana and
Wyoming are . estimated to have
brought 113,820,000 into the two
states last season.

Under New Management
BLUE MOON OAFE

Zlh a Scurry St.
L. B, Slagner,J?rop.

Sandwiches Boer Soft Drinks

.

The
Political
Anvil
John T. Smith, tax expert, forme"

Austin member of tho legislature
won an unprecedented victory
when his $770,000,000bond assump-
tion plan was officially adoptedby
the senate tax commltteo within
three monthsafter it was first

It took nine years for tho state
to put Into law the plan for state
assumption of the $100,000,000
county and dlstrltc highway bonds,

The biggest feature of Smith'
plan Is that the high-Intere- st city,
county, school and other district
bonds Issued for public Improve-
ments, may be brought within thi
state assumption plan only when
the bond-holde- rs agreeto havo tha
interest reduced to three per cent

Tax reduction under the plan will
run as high as 77 cents per $100
valuation equivalent to the entire
state tax levy at its constitutional
limit

The senate taxsurvey committer
announced it will, formulate a con
stitutlonal amendment to permit
state assumptionof theseoutstand
Ing bond issues,and will propose to
levy a temporarysalestax, not ex
ceedlng two per cent on final sales,
to replace present advalorem lev
les only In dischargeof the bonds.

Mr. Smith has estimatedthat u
2 1--2 per cent salestax'would pay
off the three-quarte- rs of a billion
dollars of bonds In five years.The
two per cent levy would discharge
all the bondsover a period of
aroundseven to eight years.

The proposal has two main pro
visions.

1. When the bonds are paid off,
the tax ceases.

2." When the state assumespay
ment,,it also assumes control to
prevent any further issues by the
local authorities, except by per-
mission of the state which would
mean no more local issues, and
public developments financed only
out of current revenuesor by the
state.

The plan Is to avert bankruptcy
of local districts and agencies, but,
Mr Smith has pointed out, would
represent average justice as be-
tween coifntles or cities or districts.
kt would be a fairer spread,he be
lieves, than the assumptionof road
bonds was; and also a fairer dis-

tribution o fthe burden than now
exists between different groups
within one county.

Instead of the lohgf fight over
years, before getting such a far--
reachiny policy officially sponsor
ed, Smith's plan was acceptedby
the first legislative group to con-

sider It, and adopted for official
sponsorship in this session of ths
legislature.

J. R. Creath'sBrother--
In-Ln- w PassesAway

J. R. Creath returned home
Monday morning from Sulphur
Springs where he was called by
the serious illness of his brother-in-la-

L. R. Maxfield. He recelv
ed a message shortly after his ar
rival that Mr. Maxfield had died at
7M0 this morning.

The deceased is the brother of
the late A. B. Maxfield, father of
Mrs. Tom Rosson and William
Maxfield of Big Spring.

i
Hens Under NBA

OAKVBXE, Wash. (UP) John
Gerrltts, farmer decided his hens
were underAn NRA code when he
found an egg in his henhouse with
the number "3" easily discernible
on the shell. Gerrltts claims the
fowl that laid the egg was num-
bering her output in compliance
with a code.

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE AFFECTS HEART
If GAS prevents sleep

ing on right side try Adlerlka. One
dose brings out poisons and re-
lieves gas pressingon heart so you
sleep soundly all night Cunning-
ham U Philips, druggists,and Biles
Se Long Pharmacy, In Ackerly by
Hawoith's Drug Store adv.

SeeTaylor Emerson
Any amount, terms to suit you.
Notes refinanced, more mone
advanced.

Quick Automobile Loans
117 E. .Third Street

$1.00
Croqulgnola rush-U- p

PermanentWave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facia)and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. nv7 p. m.
Phones40 1344

City FishMarket
1st St

t

(Hext to Wyoiig Hotel)

Get Frtek Fssit aad
rOys4wt wry Djjf
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Testimony In hit trial on charfles of kidnaping and murdering the
Lindbergh baby drew Bruno Hauptmann (left) into earnestdiscussion
with his attorney, Edward J. Rellly, who failed to shakethe story of
Dr. John F. "Jafele" Condon that he paid $50)000 ransom money to the
defendant (Associated PressPhoto)

SCOUT NEWS

The jamboree,put off until It has
almostbecome a legend, is actually
going to be held Friday.' It so hap-
pens that Friday is a bad day due
to mid-ter- graduations from the
grammar grades,but scoutmasters
expressed the belief that it was
'now or never.

The sameevents are on tap
steak broiling, knot tying, tug-o-wa-r,

stew cooking, and fire build-
ing. The first event Is open to any
scout, the secdnd to a team of sev-
en, the third to ateam of eight.
the next to a team of two, and the
last to a team of two.

One of the big events of the year
is the annualscoutersmeetinghere.
It draws men from Pecos, Bal- -
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morhea, and Wink on the west to
Sweetwater and Snyder on the
east

Easily the biggest man In scout
ing to participate in the meeting is
Jim P. Fitch, regional executive.
Last year Fitch was unable to
make his annual visit to the coun
cil and sent one of his aides, Lloyd
O'Neal. Fitch is not a gifted speak
er, but Is possessedwith a real un-

derstandingof boys and has com-
mon sense Ideas.

New excitement andnew worr'es
for scoutmasters here Is the na
tional jamboree In Washington, D.
C in August Each troop iu the
council will be allowed to sond one
delegate. Problem of choosing the
delegate and then financing the
trip will cause plenty of giay hairs,

Troop Meeting
Troop No. 2 Tho troop met Frl- -
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Form the good

buy

NOnTHFIELD, Minn, UP) Suc-

cess for Leonard B. "Stub" Allison
In his new post as head football
coach at the University of Cali
fornia is predictedunqualifiedly by
two of his fojrmer boon companions
here.

They are a W. "Chlng" Lee and
Claudo J. Hunt quarteback and
coach respectivelyof tho famous
1913-1-4 Carleton college teams on
which Allison, a native of Anoka,
Minn.. Dlavcd ehd and containedthe
eleven that defeatedthe University
of Chicago, 0--0.

"Coach Hunt always said Stub
would get to the top, and I believe
ho will stay there," says Lee. "Even

Mas a player he Was like a coach on
the field, peppingup his team, diag-
nosing opponents'weaknesses and
then tipping us off."

Lee, now a dentist here, Is re
membered as Carlcton's greatest
forward passerandAllison Is unani-
mously voted Carleton's greatest
end. The pair made a fancy passing
combination.

'Como on, slip me --a pass," Stub
would say and then when I tossed
tosomeone else he'd bolt. Dr. Lee
recalls. "In one game he wanted
all tho passesso he could cinch a
place on the all-sta- team. I dlan't
throw him a pass the whole first
halt as I knew he would make the
team anyway."

In Hunts opinion, the Carleton
elevens of 1913-1- 4 were stronger
than the 1916 aggregation which
tumbled Chicago.The line averaged
over 100 pounds. The Carls fre
quently scoredmore than CO points.

day In regular session. The meet
ing was devoted to reviewing scout
work and practicing events for the
Jamboree. Five scouts, 6 visitors.
and three new scouts who passed
their tests,werepresent Reported
by Frank Gaylor.

Troop No. 5 Because of the
scoutersmeeting on Thursday the
troop met Friday with about 30
scoutsand the scoutmasterand as
islstant present Plans were made
for attending the jamboreeand it
was decided to .stay overnight after
campflro. Signalling was the theme
of the evening. The scouts enjoyed
a game of "foot hockey."

ri. CM Main at

Allison entered the United States
arnjy after graduationIn 1917, and
after his discharge becamo assist-a-nt

coach to Hunt, who was "then
head coach at the University of
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Follow The

Straight Line

with with

Washington. He was appointedhead
coach after Hunt's resignation in
1920.

Hs served as hear coach until
1922 when he left to accepta aim-lll- ar

position at South Dakota y,

was line coach at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin under Glenn
Thlstlewalte and when "Novy
Bill" Ingram was appointed head
coach at California, Allison was
made line coach there.

StartsEarly
PreparingFor ?35 Meet

"WIMBLEDON T Extensive
Improvements are being made"oh
the spacious plant of the

Tennis club In preparation for
next summer's big fortnight of
play and Davis cup matches. '

A lounge, card room, rest room,
restaurant and bar are being In- -,

stalled for competitors under tho
south stand, and a new passage-
way will be cut through on the cast
side of the center court to enable
spectators to reach the bar with
greater speedand facility.

Huge covers are being
prepared for the No, 2 and No. 3
courts,so that play may be quickly
resumed after showers. ,

MAROONED TWA FLIER
FOUND IN NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. W-M- aj

A. D. Smith, division superin-
tendent of TWA here, found Jack
Frye, veteranpilot .and TWA pres
Ident, Sunday afternoon nnd land-
ed his ship near thi
point where Frye had been maroon'
ed sincemakinga forced landingI.'
a snow storm night, res;
cue fliers returning here reported
Thev said thev flew over the Smith
plane and had been motioned to

'return here.
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STRAIGHT line is tbe shortest distancebetween two points." That

for any two points your pocketbook and your list of wants, for ex-

ample. Follow the straight line, and you'll save yourself time; trouble

money,

the advertisingcolumns of this newspaperas guide posts. In
you find late news of what'sto be had in tho marketsof the world.

for you to meanderaboutfrom store to store,comparing, pricing

guessingvalues. The advertisementstell you the namesof mer--

and manufacturersyou can trust. There you read what's new,

favored, what'soffered confidently for your inspection. The ad-

vertisementsin this papertake you Into more storesthan you could visit

month.

There's high-pressu-re

of markets.
you'll with assurance,

tarpaulin

no rush, no uncertaintyto this daily,

habit of shopping bytho straight-Hu-e

economy and satisfaction.

$165
Big Spring

Motor Company

Wimbledon

Saturday
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